
HUERTA Kill NOT GIVE UP

PRESIDENCY;

Voters Show But Little Interest
in National Election and Indi-- j

cations Up to a Late Hour Last
Night Were That Neither Can-

didate Had Received a Consti-tution-

Majority.

CITY OF MEXICO, Octoher 27.

(By Associated Press Cable)
There has probably been no

election in Mexico.

With returns coining in slowly

throughout the day and up to a

late hour last night, indications
were that a light vote had been
cast and neither of the candidates
had received sufficient votes to in-

sure his election as President of
Mexico. The result i3 Huerta con-

tinues as the Provisional Presi-

dent of the revolution ridden
Mexico, so far as the poli-tic-

situation is concerned is in
the same condition today as it
has been during the uncertain
weeks the campaign has been in
progress.

Conditions vere such that there,
was a general antipathy shown,
by the citizens of the capital dur-
ing the election yesterday. Per-
sons went to the polls, cast their
ballots and left, seemingly taking
only a perfunctory interest in the
outcome.

In a few instances partisans en-

gaged in argument, minor clashes
occurred, but there were no seri-
ous riots.

Latest dispatches from all parts
of Mexico indicate that conditions
in the outlying sections were the
same. The election passed off con-
trary to reverse to all expecta- -
tions. The formal task of count- -
ing the VOtCS Will continue fOl'l
several days, for the returns will
come in slowlyr Communication
ivitli tnnut nf trie ?tnta Ulr01U11"
out the Republic wall naturally be
slow because Of the War conditions
prevailing It is conceded here
liw ;, tonight, however,L p'

V
that tacre has been no COnstltU- -
tional tie -- 1)011 in that neither Of
the several candidates has recciv.

'ed a majority of all the votes cast,
as required.

Huerti remained much in tho!
background throughout election!
and un to a late hour had issued ,

no statement either as to the prol-abl- e

result of the election or as1
to his course in the event that a
Successor has HOt been cllOSSll.

That the result makes tho sit- -

nation more tense is admitted in
official circles nere.

T

RESEMBLES KAISER;
MUST CHANGE MAKEUP

(By IVderal Wireless Telegraph.)
BBJU.IN, OclobtT 20 (Special to

The Advertiser) IVciCtsi. tho actor,
l'aiil, plaviug in the coiue.lv "The, (lay
Capital," looks o iiiiu-'- i liko the Kninr
the police have ordered him to change
his make up. '

(By rodornl Wireless Telegraph.)
NEW YOltK, October I'd. (Special

to The, Athertis.fr)- - He,, Shields, song
writer and dramatist, died penniless,
jesterday nt his home at
Long Island, after an illness that ex-
tended over a period of about two
years. Shields wrote the poptihirw:iltz
hoiijjb "Waltz Me Around Again, Wi-
llie" and "In the tloo.l Old rjummor
Time."

. . ..
(By 1'ederal Wireless Telegraph,)
MIIAVAL'KI:k, Cittober M-r- (Spe-

cial to Tho AtlwrtiHtr) The full tiwt
of the decree of lnur atMir.le.1 Mis,
Dellu M. Kiugling, wife of Alfiml T.
Singling, one of l he proprietors of liur-nui- ii

&. llalhj'H cimis, and wjually us
uell known under bis own uriiik is re-
garded here us oun of the most liberal

ttl!iiipiiu ' the nmttfr of ulliiiony
ordered by an) toiirt,

Hesitles n Mttleiii-n- l on b!h wife of
tho bninesleHil and other lUojrly in
lluiiibuii, Wumoiimii, the court orders
plu.ed for lici bem lit in ncttri with
the WiMuusln Trust t oniuy 1400,-Ihii- i

linumc rruiu wki. h Lu Is iu etljuy
during her life
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(By federal Wireless Telegraph.)
LONDON, Octoh.'r i!G- .- (Spe-ciaf't- o

The' Advertiser) - The
Westiniii'slt'l fihzelti), n yovcni-nita- it

'orgnU, suyA'tlint" while l-

hart mt'iit'iiitofps.ts i,i. Met
ien, rthu'cnniiot' take tlKwsiiliictliii-liilitic- si

or rcHpoiwibilUiesi iuMre-ga- nl

Id that country 'ns llio.'Ulii-tW- l
Slates does, although the' fuel

ill her not doing so roiiKtitulr--. no
sort or hostility to the United
.Slates.

The I'all Mall OazeULVaiUoppo-- i

nii hi jiupi'i', points that recoyni-lio- n

of (lie existing Muxie.'in gov-
ernment does not. eoustilute sup-
port of it ami colli inui.'S:

"If Clival Drilaiii were indeed
supporting n man whom the Uni-

ted Sl.lles deelmes to iviMgni.t'i
the rclntionk of the two countries,
would he badly strained hut theft,
is not and never has beui any
(iieslion of such action on mi'
part."

.. 4...

Says Ho Is Not Politician; Sup-

porting Democrat for Gov-

ernor of Canal Zone,

(I!y I'ederal Wireless Ttlegraph.)
l'ANAMA, October 20. (Special to

Tho Advertiser) Secretary Garrison
will bo Colonel Goethals' guest nt
Cub-br- during lils stay In tlio Zone.
Colonel Coethuls is remaining tjuiut
umler attacks, lie saul, regarding tho
charge that bo Is seeking tlio 1'resi- -

dency:
"I am not a politician, mul a lawyer

would make a fool 01 me. i have no
loli'cai ambition, i want to get

aw"-- from ''"" !ls s0(1" a" Iowibl
awl et back to God's country to live
my own life."

n total absence of political con- -

',l,",ti?" is ""lll('llci"i. Colonel Oooth- -

'" '" n'"'n by the fact that tho man
,u. Iiri.forg permanent (loV(.rilor
tho Canal under reorganization in u lift- -,

,onK Democrat. The colonel will iiu
,i,"'"" '' "nmo now.

?"
Mouthful Marauders Attempt Vio- -

lence on a Woman Physician;
Arc Frightened Away.

(By I'ederal Wireless Telegraph.)
OSWJ:0(I, New York, October 0.- -

(Speci.il to The Advertiser) Youthful
marauders made a bold but utisuecoss- -

fm "'tempt ins--t night to' tar and.
!'f"'i,.l'urtIr"..'I,!,?i w,,lk.,-- at ,,".r, ,l"!".u

ulle,ur "'"' ""U'K mliMx iM",..., t1c .,,,, , ,.,,, t t, ,

tor's liirn tut. with a lighted lantern
tried to entice her from tho house, Sno
came to the door attired in silk paja-
mas, but ihfaHMl the graip pf I'lur
would be captors and slaiiiinod the door.

.lustice ol the Peace Hounds was d

liy pliono, but the mob had
upon his nrmal, leaving notli-lin- t

but it pot of tar ami a leather,
pillow.

Doctor Walker told lloiimU that tho
attack was instigated by l'riuiess Alex-
andria Nicbol.is of Itin-da- , who eauio
to Doctor Walker's homo several oeka
ago for medical treatment. Kho iiiii
the doctor quarreled, mid the princesi
went to lie with niighbors. Tlio prin
eiss douies that alio is in any w.iy

with tho ottaclc.
.

Tho wliercnboiits of Nii Kasaluro, a,

Japanese ucoiim'.I by the Ililo police of
thtf abduction of three people, Is puz-
zling the local police. All attempts
to locate him lu Honolulu huo so far
fulled.

Deputy KliorilT Itoo received a who-
les from tlin deputy sheriff of Ililo
Saturday asking that tint man bo

at a ell knowji local .Iiiiuiiou
hotel. riirpilry there nwultud in tlm
liilorniatloii that tho hotel had been
expecting Mm for several days lint
that ho hud not iippmired. According
hi the wireless he uu suppoted to
hiivij ronchsd the riiy by tlm steamer
MuttiiH Ifes, Kaliirdsy,

Tho tnestutile from tlm lllg Island
ein him of I he aluluctlou of it wo-

man numitd Hide Hint of lllMime, u
(lri.y0rnUI Klrl and tViiliirii, n l

biiy,
-

Mr iul Mrs. II, (. Humt mid four
er sills urriwul im Mm Muunrt Km

! Mlur.ly from IIiimhII, llr, mid
Mrs. Hniitrl liavn lku stiiiiivM

wriumut. si Hm Hulfl l'onii!uii
! isifl in i. mum iu Honolulu

wvoritl im, nt I,,

lH!CUI(ri)INlJTO HOAV9,

U (uiw my ex, of i(cJl(i ,,
llliinlllitt or I'aitnullmi imIxm in a iu

1? 'VJw"y fiMMi- .- Mu.o y

Alwi'.i'iiNi'.i.a1M.au1i;
v fl ,

HAWAIIAN GAZKTm TITSD.W. H HlKR 2K.

AM OFFICERS CRISIS COMES

0 in Pfliinr
, I 111 I III IMI

I .

Next Troopship Due from Coast
Bringing Back New Commis-

sioned Men as Wfell as Many
Who Have Been Away on Duty

and on Leave,

(By IVderal Wireless Telegraph.)
KAN rilANCJHCO, October '20.

(Sjiflcial to Tho Advertiser) Lieut.
Colonel .loll n T. Knight, general sup-

erintendent of tlm Army transport ser-lc-

bns assigned the following s

quarters on board tho trnnsjiort
sailing for Honolulu from San J'raucls- -

Ni) ember fit
I.iyut. Colonel I). L. Howell, Nine-

teenth Infantry; Meut. Colonel B. W.
Atkinson, Infantry; C'apt. C. Bur-
nett, I'irst ufaitry; Capt. L. N. Mc-

Afee, Medical Corps; Copt. I .1. hau-
lier, Infantry; hieiitonaiils S. V. JI.
IJoier, Secoinl Infantry; II. N. I'res-ton- ,

Second Infantry; S. W. Trench,
Medical Corps; .1. I'. Johnson, Medi-
cal Corps; J. h. Topliam, I'irst In
fmi try; A. B. Lyman, Corps of

S. II. 1'oster, Second Infan-
try; J. A. Luild,' First Infantry; W.
A. Heed, Second Infantry; Acting Den-
tal Surgeon II. M. Dfdbcr, eterinary,;
A. II. Douovau, I'irst-ricl- d Artillery;
and It. M. King, Army Nurse Corjis.

(By Tedgral Wireless Telegraph.),
WASHINGTON,' October EC (Spe-

cial to The Advertiser)
Army OrUcra.

Col. JlcWanl A, Miller, Sixth field
Artillery, to thu Philippine. Department,
Second 1'ield Artillery; Lieut,-Col- , Jo-

seph '. tviihii, Corps of Kuglners, to
New York City to instruct etiglne.i--r

olUiurs ol the organized in i Jit in : i'irst
Lieut. G,eor'go C, Luiason, Infantry,
uuu&i-iguv- ialnuil lu 1 wvill'Sl.Xilt
Iufantry; Kirst Lieu(, Kmett I.
Kleventh Cavalry, t,o general recruit-- '
ing service, Columbus Barracks, O.ho;
Capt. William 1'. lias?, Coast Artillery
Corps, one month'

ami flftfun ilajs"
lea,vo. ,

Navy Orders.
Bear Admiral 0. J. Boush, command

of the third division, to command tho
second divisiou Atlantic fleet; Bear
Admiral K 1 Iletcher, In, coniinainl of
second division, to couunaivd third di-

vision, Atlantic llect; Cpmmandcr B.
K. Crank, iu coiumam) of thu Maine to
tho Nual War College: Conunander
T. II. Scholiebrpf ho. War Cojlegn to
the Arkansas; Coinmunilf r AV. A. Jlof- -

luit ot ino ArKansas to commami too
Maine; Lieut. Commanders J. M. s

A. (!. Hone, J, P. Jackson,
Lieut. It. 1. Craft to tho

Nebraska; Heut. L. I'. ,Wicl;ersham,
from Paducnb to treatment at naval
hospital Norfolk; Lieut. O. L. Cas-k-

II. 1'. (iloer, A. C. Head, V. C.
Starr, It. A. Thebaic, A. T. Bldwell,
T. J. Comerford," W. K. Kilpat,rlck, r!
C. Kiukaid. C. W. Marrudor. H. T.
Alarkland, B. 11 ltogej-s- , 0. W.'S(ruble,
luiiiniissioncii; .Mcuicai ir.specior u.
T. Smith In tho Navy Yard at 'Wash-

ington; Medical Inspector L. W. Sjirut-tlin-

Navy Yattl at Washington tq tho
recruiting statlou, Atlnuta, 0?orgla;
Surgeon J. I). Manchester, commission
ed; Assist. Surgeons W. K. Bradbury,
W. L. Hawprth, D. limit, II. 11 McAl
lister, T. A. Hutllll, M. II. '., coinmis-sioned- ;

Passed Assistant Surgeon J,
ll. Billiard, recruiting station Atlqnta,
(icorgisi, to await prders; I'ay luspeci
tor T. S. Oleary, commissioned; Pay-
master J. V. Kutz, recruiting ship llaro
Nlaiidi to the Navy Yard at Mar?

Paymaster 11 A. .MeMlllnji, Navy
Yard, Maro Island," to sick leave; Pass-
ed Assistant Paymaster U B. 7ivnus-kn- ,

commissioned.

"Kxery place that William goes
there, is sure to bo the.dickpns to pay,"
is tho theme of thu latest populur hit,
mi thu Big Inland iiuent William Wil-

liamson, ebairman of thu itawnii probe
committee, which has turned Uuwaii
cuunty inside out.

Tho latest feat of Williamson is re-

corded iu great glee by tho sturdy lit-tl- o

Koiialu Midget,, which happened
upon the, item down Puhue way. Wil-
liamson nns a guest (hero "f Mr. Bluett;
ami hi tho i liter wil.i of timo ho cast mi
eye iluw'n the road nccounts. Noboily
ever suspected that anybody in Puhue,
knew how to graf!., Thu fact that' the,
chalrmuu of the" probe commission an'
uounced at breakfast onu morning that
graft thqre vvus, caused Piiliuo to

l(s collective chest mid believe
itself Bomo litte metropolis, William-sou- ,

In short, put It on the map.
He found out that )hile Hawaii.

Count)' was laboring over the construc-
tion of tlm Piiiiiole. bridge, a tremen-
dous project Involving some couple of
hundred nf dollars norms! cost, Jim,
Lewis O.KM an order of seventy-live- ,

Micks of cement more than was needed.
The experienced e)H nf Williamson lit
lightly on thorn bags of cement, first
ciai K out of thu box, and as soon its,
he saw their decrepit, holey condition,
he knew it meant grii(t.

Then he found nut that these extra,
sticks, ot a eonriderable figure, had bcei(
supplied by the Ililo Mercantile which,
ncrnrilliig to the Midget, Is n ('lone
tliiim of ,!m Lewis, ihiilriuiiii of tlm
board u( supervisors. Ho Wlllinmsoi
HMei ImvU to Ililo town iiud then) urn
luestliiiis in the nlr, if reports lire, cor-ren-

(Uy I'ejerul Wlrelei'Vleiiriipli.)
MJIITII I'l.A'rrH. Nrliraikn, Octo-

ber M-f- to Tlic Ad vert Iter),
llsuiilrulkm lioulbs mi be Nufih
IMmIU, Vuluilhiii hihI llrukun flow limit

liilttrw vefe illo.nl luil Mjoli for h,i
'I'avtiUil uf l!"iinwll Isiilli In tlm
Nurlk JUslttt x)m Hrv, m ,Li,li SlDhmra luiljUr) iwcniillnn,

JuiJlU Jmuiw Wt WWhb, vli In in- -

l"llutf4ll ui llw Mk, Mil) l,u lbs
Mewal ilrahliiyt tvituhl Lrliitf I be rt'Ult
nullum fur uukinmvul lUIUff 0 IUWIM

IbsH uu milliuii

CIRCLES

Sherifl" Suspends Detective Chiefs

and Informs Them of Charges

That Have Been Made Against
Them Allegations Are That
lVicDufflc and Kcllet Pocketed
Cash Seized as Evidence.

(Prom Saturday Advertiser.)
Captain 'of Detectives Arthur

returned yesterday from Shang-
hai, whither ho had taken n prisoner,
iiid Immediately reported to Sheriff
Jarj-et- t to face churges of irregularities
in his department that he admitted he
had already heard ol. Ilo was instruct-
ed by tho sheriff to 'r:ke no part In tho
alfairs of tho depurUiunt and wns per-
mitted to retain his badgo until this
evening, vvhon, thu sherltr announced,
ho will- - ho regularly suspended.

Sergeant t Detectives Kcllett was
suspended yesterdiiy morning uniilurii
etl iu his lmdgo ami-ke- at tho com-
mand of tho sherilf.

.Suspension iu ench case will bo to
the, completion of the investigation or
until the institution of criminal

by 'tho attorney ge'ner'aPs

McDulh'it refused to make any state-
ment yesterday to The Advertiser, but
is quoted iu Hie afternoon paper as be-
ing eoiilldeut of clearing himself in ten
minutes.

Kellett was advised thnt thero arc
four churges against him, relating to
the embezzlement ot aviiluncn money
secured in gambling giimes which
should hivu been tinned into tho re-
ceiving elurl:, but which, it is alleged,
wns held out and appropriated by

to his, own use. The same
diurges relate to MeDullie, who, accord-
ing to information in the hands of tho
ofliciais, was coguizniit of and a party
to these putty

Ojio charge s preffr-c- d agiinst Me-
Dullie alone. This relates to tlie

of twenty lollais that had
beeji overpaid lu bail by Jupanese gain
biers on September 7. Bvideuco is in
the hands of the uttorney geneial that
this money had been overpaid accident-
ally, oifo receiving iierl; having (pi.ivv
ed another on duly at that pariu-ula- r

timo and acceptnl twenty dollars h.
for n receipt nude out for twerty

dollars. already jmid in. This overpaid
money was then given to tl o chi-j- f by
Beceiving Cle'rk Ulds witli the remark
that ho know tli man wl.u had ovor-pai-

it, giving McDuffic htj nnnie at tho
Bamo time.-- Tho Japaucso in qaoition,
,0ek, has been at tho policu station n
dozen times demanding that the mou.y
bo returned to him, but tho dele-fiv-

miller Jarrett's, i'nstructici.is have put
him olf until it could bo further inves-
tigated. It has been proved, say th.i
officials, that the money was d

by MeDnlViu aint no ni' ;"'pt inmit to
retlirn it. It is saia thu chargj has
been corroborated in every way and
has already been made lliu subjtct of
caustic comment liy tho Janeucn jne's.

Shejjtr Jarrett Ims not yet lycijived
a written report from Deputy Attorney
Oeneral Smith on tho charges that will
bo presented against tho officers. Ilo
gave the latter an outHuo of them, hovy-eve-

and will givu them further infor-
mation, today when ho receives, tho re-
port.

Tho deputy nttornov general was
compelled to leave ills office because of
illness yesterday uitemoou, and this
may delay the progress of tho investi-
gation as well as the presentation of
churges.

Attorney L'mil C. Peters has been
to represent Kcllett aiid may nlso

handle the case for MeDullie. Ho wns
quoted yesterday as saying thnt the in-

vestigation was "puerile and child-
ish" nud tlm result of spite work on
the part of a man who wanted t,o get
MeDiiflio's job.

No Ono ricked for Job.
Sherilf Jarrett scouted this remark

as ridiculous.
"There is no man out after McDuf-fie'- s

job," he said. "This is the most
ridiculous of the ninny stupidities that
have arisen over tho question. No mail
has usked mo for the. position or even
for iny support for tho position nud I
havo spoken to no man about it.

"In the first plate tho position is
not vacant. There aro charges being
heard against the man who holds it.
If they are groundless lie will continue
to hold the position "without prejudice.
If they ure true he will be discharged.
1 will then notify tho civil service com-
mission nf the vacancy and nslc that It
bo tilled. Iu the course of time the
commission will submit the mimes of
the three men who luivo passed tho
stringent exnmluation the highest and
null of those three men will be Hindu
inplnlii of detectives, I have not the
slightest idea who be will be.

How It Started.
"Spite work does lint figure In this

investigation, unless it be snld that It
Is spite wink In Immediately iuvestl-gnU- )

u man who bus been ueeuted nf t

series of serious nlleim"1 mid whom
ruiitlmiuiire m olllce iniiy be it detri-
ment to the public service.

"A long n go m four mouths linkers
of this (iiitnisiit wire suspicious that
griivo lriiiili)rjties in hied in Hie per
fiiuiiitiitu iMiliin duty, piirihulnil) in
tlm ilshM'tive itupur I meld. Tlii' nlll
vers were mid me IiuimmI and Ii)hI mul
diyarve lb I hunks nf tlm riiiiiimiiilty
for the sni.' ihev luivv Hirforiiied,
unit tlm ubiiM limy huvw loud In per
ifiriM il.

'Tlmy did iiiii t fiul apiiriiiijli iue.
Tlmlr hpliiitn uir lou liidctliilie,
I ml nfler ijuislly Moiklng oh the ise
tun! builwtf ublulnstl iviu surl vf vu
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Crowd at Pali
Views Electrical

Storm at Night

Imprcssivo Spectacle As Thunder
and Lightning Signal Artillery
.Battle in the Heavens; Earth
quake Also Reported.

Several persons who claim to
have'been awakened by the tremor,
reported Iccllug an earthquake dur-

ing thu height of the electrical
storm early yesterday morning. So .

far ns could be learned jestorday
tno shock did no damage.
. Tho electrical storm was ono of
tho most vivid witnessed hero iu
a number of yearH it is claimed.
Beginning shortly after midnight
ami continuing until nearly dny-lig-

yesterday morning, tho hea-

vens were illuminated at frequent
intervals by bright Hashes of light
niug, Ofton thu long, forked
streaks played across tho cloudct
&ky, the loud peals of thunder lidd-
ing to tho realistic eHect of tho
great artillery battle iu progress
iu tho heavens.

In spite gf tho heavy rain that
continued for two liours or more,
during tho fow liours before dny-ligh- t,

several hastily organized
parties in automobiles witnessed
thu unusual storm from the P.'ili.

Ho fur as known no""damage was
done. Thu ra'in, according to

was general inroughout thu
island. The troops camped in
their pup tents on jWindwiird-Oal-

succeeded in "keeping comparative-
ly dry during the night, though
they paid up for it yesterday in
being compelled to march through
tho-m- ud nud slush.

idea ot what wns going on they dele-
gated an emissary who laid the facts
before me. I savv that their suspicions
were applicable to the entire depart-
ment. I gavo them permission to con-

tinue their work nud to see that they
received proper lega. giiidancq and au-

thorization 1 sent a request to the at-
torney general to assist wlilr'li that of-

ficial has done, I believd, in a very
thorough, businesslike way.

Free Hand Glvoa.
"Consequently it was-no- t the

department alone that was un-

der investigation, but the entire police
lorce. I presume that my personal
office was included. I deliberately
took no part in the investiatiou for
this-- reason and us the attorney general
agreed that ho should have n free' band,
I taw that lie hail it. When he want-
ed to use my men, assigned .them tc
him. I asked them for no reports. I
gavo tHem' no instructions. 1 do not
Know yet what they did, or how they
did it. I have a general idea of what
they accomplished, but 1 do Hot Jsnow
the details. r

"When tho other officials have com-
pleted their work I will doubtless hs
given the full result uud if these re-

sults show that any of my men havo
been guilty of tho slightest breach of,

the trust 1 have implicitly laid in them,
they lcavo this department's service.

"I huvo beou given verbil reports
by the deputy attorney general to the
eUcct that he has evidence that evi-
dence money was taken by Detective
Kcllett for his own uso and that Chief
MeDiiffio apparently knew of it. I
have received u report to. tho effect
that MeDullie took bull money to which
he had no right. Consequently these
officers lire under suspension. If the
charges are not truo thoy will bo re-

stored, providing that no other charges
develop. It is impossible) for ma o
continue in office officers, against whom
attach serious suspicion.

"If ho uttornoy general's evidence,
seems' conclusive, it means thnt thero
Is the possibility that MppuQlq a,nd
Kellett aro guilty of emboyzlemout. It
is not for mo to decide the truth qf a
possrblo criminal action, Theo are
courts for that purpose, aut vyi'l asT

that these officers bo brought before
tho court and tried for embezzlement.

"I do not know whother other
charges will follow. Jf thqy do tho
courts will handlo these in the samo
way, I hope."

No Opium Involved.
Hysterical misrepresentation yestcr- -

dav was responsible for the published
statement that McDufiie. is implicated
iu opium deals and that ha is boing In-

vestigated by tho federal officials.
Thesu statements were based on quo-

tations from officials which thev say
aru iuforrcct!.

"I know absolutely nothing about
any suspicion of upium deals attaching
to .MeDullie," said Sheriff Jarrett, yes-
terday, "I am quoted as Miyili that
I tinned two Chinese over to the fed
eral officials today nud it is figure 1

out that these relate in some way to
McDuffic. I did not turn any Chinese
over to tho federal officials today.

l vyas asRetl ir Sin Yuk Mug liatl
been sent to thu federal authorities. 1
was confused over names nud said as
much mid remarked that wu had turn
ed two or three men over to tnoso

on opium charges. Thesu were
Cm men connected ulth tho n ego I
voimpiruey against ono of tlm police In-

tel mcrs, which has already received
ruuslderublu publicity and it happened
iiireu or lour nays ago.

"As tor Wu Yiik Ling, I nfturwwnU
found out tbut hu win the mini sent
down from the attorney general's of-

fice to be locket) mi, Ilo wns held for
n few hours mul relented hi ten ti'ulnck
'Ihurxlay idtilit. I know imllilng about
nun eripi inn- - inui uu j inn run
ucrlcl with any nhnrgu of opium deal-lliu- ;

aguluil uuyhmly."
CuM(M Wr Held Up,

A lifile pun o( tlie eii.e atpilinl the
uu uluicu who n bs uipllf unu- -

inn today Molded up bcfniu Mm
lultl' ilfpuiiuie fur lm UiUui Tbut

(CvmmM vu 'gn j:iNU)

1 E--r is

IfllFFIE'S

DEFENSE

Says Investigation Will Bring to
Light a "Foul Plot" Engineered
by Tho Advertiser Some

, Scheming Reporter Wanted His
Job and Started Out to "Get
pim."

Trout Sunday Advertiser.
Suspended according to program,

Captain of Detectives McDuffic yester
day, published his first statement,' pur-
porting tq bo in" answer to the charges
against him, which, however, ho ro- -

fused to discuss. lie confined himself
to tho statements that the iiivestiga
tion was , an "Advertiser investiga
tron" started by a member of this
paper's staff who had promised to "get
him" because ho blocked bis appoint
ment on tho: police staff,

Ho btated, however,, that ho could
not answer tho charges because 'none
had been made tp him and that tho
sheriff seemed unable to. acquaint him
with them, He did not dieus thu
charges of boiug coguizant ot KcJIctt-'- s.

alleged embezzlements of ovidenco
money or the charge of embezzlement'
of overpaid, bail lupyei' which will be
mane agjuuft mmijcli. "

Dcniltv. Atloriiev (lener.il Smith wu
tumble t9 rech "h'rs office Jestorday,

ivp nto conuj (lowu town and
consequently .Sheriff Jarrett Amis uu
able to, get the bill pf jiarticiilirs
against the officers, that he expected.

3 no. pay, oireinty pecn advised .of thp

n uis tnforinatign. '
.iM'eJDuliio. lai'd stress, in bis

n)9n. ou,' ,t,he fut that tho charges
wpu, cpnio bpfjOm thp civil sei;vice
comuyssiyii , unii mat "wnatever am-TO-

,as dfretjted- - thcii; . charges can
come oht." xVo aunounCjCiuent wa
nade coiieerning(thu, plans; ,f jho

general's, officp, jesterday, ow-
ing to M. ivUIv's ilnfh?. It was

fc.v'vcral ilays previously, how-o.iy- ,,

that tho .vyarrants for cuiVezzIc-iVJvtn,"hlan- k

lorm vvlucji Mr, Smith
hyl ready to, fill out ag'ainst Kellett
Vit, Pobo ,Bvyomlo but, that tjio mit-te- r

v'obo hahdjed" diecfly tliroigh
the grand jury and tdirough the fiigher
courts.' It consequently appears tint
while the, civil., ijcryfeo commissTpii may
call a specml. (u.ve'stlgatlon at.McDtif.
lie's request, ho'will also have to stand
trial in court, if tho expected indict-
ments aro returned by the grand jury.

McDuffle's Statement.
MeDudlo's statement, ai printed In

tho is as follows, iu full:
"I am hardly in any position to inako

a statement at this time. Sheriff Jar-
rett simply informed me thib morning
xiiut i was suspeinieil 'pending the
Charges against me.' What thu charges
aro seems nt thp present timo tp bo
a profound secret.' Tho sheriff does
not seem to bo able, to inform mo and
I nm met at all hands with the state-
ment that they ure still in thu hands
of the attorney general. What tho at-
torney general has advised Mr. Jarrett
naturally 1 do not know; but immediate-
ly that tho civil servieo commission
is informed of tho charges and sped
ficntions I shall waive tho right to pri-
vacy as granted by its regulations and
ask for lull and immediate publicity.

"My record in the jiollco department;
for the last our years speaks for

"Had I had any inkling thnt tboe
was any question touching tho admin-istmUo- n

of my department 1 would not
luivy conseuted to tnko tho trip to
China. Tho present activity may havu
been iu an cmbr.vonie stago at tint
timo. I do not k,now'. But my

seems to huvp been tho s"ignnl
fpr thu scandalous and uniust attacks
upon me. Tho Advertiser intimates in
tins morning's issuo that these, charges
or some of 'them, wero ponding' against,
uiu iniur io my nepariiire, nnu tnat its
editor promised that thcyjo would not
btt made public until my return. This,
is absolutely false. Bofpro my departure,
to vnina i spouo to Mr. --Mntlieson and
told him that I did not relish tho trip,
especially as I fenrcd that just iW soon
us I departed 1ho 'knockers' would
start In against mo. Am 'ho iihsured mo
that ID ANY TIIINO CAMK VV hu
would not publish It Until my return.

"ThU investigation has beou herald-
ed as an 'Advertiser' investigation.
Us editor during my nbseuco lionsteij
thu possession of affidavits containing
charges against nie. I ltmluretnnil that
The Advertiser nngiiiecrod tlio vvholei
affair so that tho attorney general 'h
office took it up.

"My position as chlof nf detectives,
has been an unenviable onu mul I h.i
untilrnlly incurred antagonism from
that class which comes lu inntnct with
iiollce administration. On the other
bund, it lias for some, time been Inti-
mated that the Incumbent should be n
member nf the opposite party to whlcli
I happen to belong. 1'iirther, other po-

sitions have been mooted which would
lie stiterlnr to mine, nn-- as the In-

spectorship mul thu like, 1 nin Inform-
ed (hut a ii'ttulii reporter of Tint

iisplred to the petition of in
iwclur nf piillco' mul that was cred-

ited with Inning blinked tlm cmutinii
nf Hint position mul Ids npiiuti4iuiit
thereto, This liriiiight Mlmut an iijich
ilimluiution tbut siioiier nr Ulur 'lie
wiiudl Kt imi.' Tlil niHm rwrlr, I

mil alto fiutlicr wrilllubl' laforwi,
hut tlurlng my iilem Hnly lio-ni-

III and libiint I lie pel i m UHuu thai Im
(Cpntlnund mi I'litfu '.ljlil)

Idfffi SOON

i TO BE MADE

K1WN

Deputy Attorney General Smith,
in Charge of Cases Against Act-
ing Chief cf Detectives McDufllo

and Sergeant Kellett, Under
Suspension, Delayed by Illness
in Taking Prompt Action.

(rrom Monday Advertiser.)
Suspended officials of tho police de-

partment, will have tp remain on the
anxious scat for a little longer, accord-
ing to indications yesterday, and Cap-
tain of Detectives McDuffio mid Ser-
geant of Detectives Kcllett, under sus-
pension, who aro expected shortly to
face serious charges, will have to guess
ns to what is to happen to them.

Sheriff Jarrett announced yesterday
that under the circumstances, ho saw
no particular reason for giving an im-

mediate to tho letter of Emil C.
1'eters, attorney for the licenced off-
icers, whicirdemaiided answers to three
or four questions. I

Smith Expected to Report.
Deputy Attorney General Smith, who

is in possession of nil the evidence
ngainst the officers ami who will press
their prosecution, was coufiueil to his
bed through sickness all of yesterday,
but hoped Inst night that hu could get
to tho ofllco long enough to make, a re-
port for Sheriff Jarrett today. This re-
port, it is claimed, will specify tho va-
rious charges' of embezzlement that aro
to be placed against Kellett ' namo as
well us tho eharge ngalust McDutlie.

i'eters' letter demunded nu announce-
ment of tho poriod of suspension, tho
specific charges, and n number of Other
things. Ho received only tho answer
that liy would havu to wait until the
sheriff was able to eonfor with the di-
rector of tho investigation, Deputy
Attorney General Smith. As the off-
icers had been informed that their sus-
pension was pending the investigation,
the sheriff refused to befog the issuu
by discussing its technicalities at thu
present time.

Embezzlement Is Alleged.
"Definite charges of embezzlement

are plnod against two of my officers,"
said Sheriff Jarrett last night, in giving
Jils reusons. ''The only reason that
prosecution lias not commeiicpd Is be-

cause thu prosecutor has becil too ill
to attend to it, but 1 do not euro to
contiiiup them iu office up to the cvo
of indictment, if it occiirs, nr to tho
Issuanco of warrants, if that is tho
method selected. Consequently they
aro now suspended pending tho bring-
ing of thoso charges before a court,
vvhoio thoy properly should be triod.

"I regret that an immediate report
to tlie civil servieo commission of tho
status of tho case was impossible, but
hope to make a first .icpnrt on tho
mutter to it by Its next meeting,
Wednesday night. That is all there
is to lu said at the present time,"

Tho sheriff will confer with Mr.
Smith this morning nu thu method ol
prosecution, if possible, and will sug-
gest a plan which ho would not make
public last night. '

Other Heads May rail.
IJiunors yestenlay indicated that the

ax was still polsetl in tho detective de-

partment, ami that before it was laid
on the Bhelf sover.il other heads would
fall, incidentally to the reorganization
now being effected by Deputy Slira-if- t

Hose. The officers vyho havo leen men-
tioned as thu net victim of the off-
icial ax, it is said, will be discharged,
subject to appeal. If this appeal is
taken, thu sheriff is said to bo pre-
pared to provo specific charges beioro
tho commission.

- -
BOOTH' SAILS FOR AMERICA.

(By I'ederal Wireless Telegraph.)
riti...- - on i .

alio Advertiser) aonei.il Bramwell
Booth. llCnt! of tlm Snlvntlnn An,,,.
vho sailed from Liverpool by the I.usi- -

liHim lor a tour ot tlio United States
and Ciinnda.-vvhe- n asked if ho wero to
become reconciled with American mem-
bers of tho family, said "I don't
know."

H
(By I'ederal Wireless Telegraph.)
CHICAGO, October 2(J. (Special to

Tho Advertiser) Threatening
calls autl messages to the hotel

apartments hero of B. II. Gary, chair-
man of tho United States Steel Corpo-rittlon- s

caused the steel chief, (t is re-
ported, to call lu the assistance, of pri-
vate detectives and to Isolate his zoom
from outside commiiiiliutiou.

'- -
(By IVderal Wirejess Telegraph.)
SAN ritA.VCISCO, Octpber 'JO.

(Special to Tho Advertiser) Tliern
will be no iitiit seusou games played
by liny of tho teams of the i'nclfle
Cpnst league, ,! .mx ,artlCuurlv
refers to lint Voulcu ami Io Aiigele's
l lilt w which had nrriiniieJ ti,r ., .o.i,,.
to start tlfo first of the week. I'reni,l.,i A e it i . i '. . .." ' ' mill loiiay I Hill tint
Ihiis bud eii quite enough biuolmll
nud tiro entitled to u rest.

i -

IT NllVIJIt
I'kninyHlnln'a Colic, (hiilcrw and

Dlnrrliuwi KwiiiixiU- - ',,11 ii ......... ,

lilt, ii rarv ilUrrliiici ami dyentery
In filliur rhlldimi ur adults, ami I be
imwt violent ram f ,., ,.,,!, orll h ltv kltHlMnlj glut uai lu H fdrv
nu. ui hid iMmiirlliti, Hufe uicMlltsv, euin. ).ur W ,,y ()(W1)
mmU i Hi, 1.11 , Ayciitj lorlliiwsli


